
St. Matthew's
Easter Bags 2023

Easter is a wonderful time to share our hope and joy
with friends in the community by packing an Easter
bag full of food. We invite you to pack a bag or
several with the following food items to be shared
with students and their families in our neighborhood
schools. You can also add a notecard or drawing
with an individual message. 

Please include all of the following
foods in your bags:

Dried beans
White rice
Canned meats (tuna or chicken)
Canned vegetables
Pasta sauce
Pasta 
Vegetable oil
Corn flour (like Maseca)
Mac & Cheese
Easter Holiday Treat
$25 WALMART gift card (OPTIONAL)
Diapers/wipes/feminine pads (OPTIONAL)

Non-perishable foods

Find out more ways you can support 
St. Matthew's outreach programs:

stmtts.org/get-involved

Please drop off your filled bags at St.
Matthew's on Sundays between services or
Tuesday/Thursday office hours (8 am-4 pm)
ON OR BEFORE 3/21/23.

Help organize food: Thurs. March 23 2-4 PM
Help shop: Fri., March 24th
Help pack: Sat. March 25th 2PM - 4 PM

stmtts.org/EasterBags

Help us reach our goal of 200 bags!
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